
Monday, April 19,2021 
 

 

Thank you for choosing United 

 

 

Face masks required for all travelers 

Federal law requires all travelers to wear a face mask with no vents 
or openings that fully covers their nose and mouth. Masks must be 
worn in the airport and during the entire flight, and between bites 
and sips if travelers are eating or drinking. Travelers who aren't 
wearing their masks in the airport or on board may be refused 
transport, be subject to fines, and could also lose their travel 
privileges on future United flights. Children younger than 2 years old 
are exempt. Learn more 

 

    

 

We're processing your reservation and will send you an eTicket Itinerary and Receipt email 

once completed. This process usually takes less than an hour, but in rare cases it could 

take longer. If you don’t receive an eTicket Itinerary and Receipt email within 24 hours, 

please call the United Customer Contact Center 

 

 
The U.S. Department of Homeland Security requires Visa Waiver Program (VWP) 
travelers flying to or through the United States to obtain approval from the Electronic 
System for Travel Authorization (ESTA) no less than 72 hours prior to your travel. 

 

   

Confirmation number: 

OKSXBN 
San José, CR (SJO) 

to Houston, TX, US (IAH) 

Manage reservation 

Purchase summary 
1 Adult (18-64) $222.05 
Taxes and fees $58.57 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/face-masks-public-transportation.html
https://www.united.com/web/en-US/content/contact/reservations/default.aspx
https://www.united.com/web/en-US/content/travel/destination/international/ESTA.aspx
https://www.united.com/web/en-US/content/travel/destination/international/ESTA.aspx
https://www.united.com/en/US/manageres/tripdetails/oDC2h%2FUuazkn0INQu9iXXJ6pUAoQvAQzYFBuCRsqeysBgGIc5Q8vysQgCbnSAa37ypkEC3AFvdn%2Fqhqrl321txq3fF%2BmL7GK7U89QKvX2D3VETp2p0n5X1yV354%2BH0vd/BookingConfirmationEmail


Total $280.62 
Credit card payment: $280.62 (Visa-**3745) 
  

Trip summary 
 

Fri, April 23, 2021 

 UA 1099 
 

 

Nonstop 

2:20 pm 
San José, CR (SJO) 

 

6:05 pm 
Houston, TX, US (IAH) 

Duration: 3h 45m 
United Economy (XN) 

Meals are not offered for this flight 

 

Wi-Fi 
 

Power outlets 
 

 

Travelers 
 

 

Daniel Gotlieb 

SJO to IAH 

11A 

Economy 

Plus® 
  

Frequent flyer: UA-*****246 

Email address: dbgotlieb@gmail.com 

Work phone: +1 (832) 436-7401 
 

  
  

  
 

Additional trip planning tools 

• Baggage Policies: View current baggage acceptance allowances. 

• Passport and Visa Information: International Travel Documentation requirements 

• Mobile Passport app: Learn how to expedite your arrival process 

Carry-on baggage allowed 

United accepts the following items, per customer to be carried on the aircraft at no charge: 

• One carry-on bag no more than 45 linear inches or 114 linear centimeters 

• One personal item (such as a shoulder or laptop bag) 

mailto:dbgotlieb@gmail.com
https://www.united.com/web/en-US/content/travel/baggage/default.aspx
https://www.united.com/web/en-US/content/travel/destination/international/passport.aspx
https://mobilepassport.us./


Due to FAA regulations, operating carriers may have different carry-on requirements. Please check with 

the operating carrier for more information or go to united.com/baggage. 

Checking bags for this itinerary 

Checked baggage service charges are collected at any point in the itinerary where bags are checked. 

The bag service charges below reflect a maximum outside linear dimension of 62 linear inches (157 cm). 

First and 
second 
baggage 
service 
charges 
per traveler 
as listed 
below: 

1st bag 2nd bag 
Weight 
per bag 

 

Mon, Apr 
23, 2021 
San 
José, CR 
(SJO) 
to 
Houston, 
TX, US 
(IAH) 

$30$0 per 
traveler $40 per 

traveler 

70lbs  
(32 
kgs)  

Baggage check-in must occur with United or United Express, and you must have valid MileagePlus 

Premier® Silver membership at time of check-in to qualify for waiver of the service charge for the first 

checked bag (within specified size and weight limits). 

These amounts represent an estimate of the first and second checked baggage service charges that may 

apply to your itinerary. If your itinerary contains multiple travelers, the service charges may vary by 

traveler, depending on status or memberships. 

 

First and second bag service charges do not apply to active-duty members of the U.S. military and their 

accompanying dependents. For additional information regarding baggage charges, allowances, 

weight/size restrictions, exceptions or embargoes, or charges for overweight, oversized, excess, odd-

sized baggage, special items or sporting equipment, visit united.com/baggage. 

 

 

Check Two Bags for Free 

 

  

Save up to $320 per roundtrip. The primary Cardmember and one 

companion on the same reservation can check their first and 
second standard bags free on United-operated flights when 
purchasing tickets with their United Club℠ Card. Terms apply. 

Learn more 

  
 

 

     
     

 

https://www.united.com/web/en-US/content/travel/baggage/default.aspx
https://www.united.com/ual/en/us/fly/travel/baggage.html
https://www.theexplorercard.com/consumer-cards/club?CELL=wzh&int_source=loyalty&mode=d&int_medium=dotcom&int_campaign=0437_eg&alm=457853&int_content=2_fcb&partner_category=cc&partner_name=chase_acq&asset_type=shopping_path&asset_position=confebag&promo_code=cell_wzh&targeting=silver&launch_date=2019-04-03&rpc=0437&campaign_type=cce&offer_trackingid=null&source_code=null&MPNumber=b5d8917ebfc79899d776ac28b2311b5de1ce6f0faef425affe7760f396177380

